with 8 Y . enterocoliticu and 10 Y . pseudotuberterocoliticu, and Y. pseudotuberculosis could be easily identified on the basis of qualitative electrophoretic characters, no qualitative characteristics useful in identifying the various -43, -44, -45. M~~~; i ? g~! &~, , i l a r . 1969: 69-62-1.
Discontinuous electrophoresis techniques were used to analyze 161 Yersinia pestis isolates from Asia, Southeast Asia, Java, Madagascar, Africa, and North and South America. The application of similarity matrix analysis to electrophophoretic data from isolates of each geographic region led to the grouping of the isolates into 57 electropherotypes which, in turn, form 11 electropherotype groups representing major protein variants. Of the 161 isolates tested, only seven, belonging to two pairs of the 57 electropherotypes, could not be differentiated using the electrophoretic analysis and six biochemical tests. In addition, the distribution of certain of the 11 major electropherotype groups corresponds with known routes of dispersion of Y . pestis during the present pandemic.
Yersinia pestis isolates obtained after an outbreak of plague which occurred in Central Java in 1968 (3) were observed to possess an unusual distribution of protein when examined by discontinuous acrylamide gel electrophoresis techniques (8) . Subsequent investigations with a number of Y . pestis cultures obtained from Java, the Republic of Vietnam, Burma, Yemen, Brazil, Bolivia, and the United States revealed quantitative differences which characterized isolates from certain geographic areas (10) . In addition, y . pestis cultures with electropherograms to the original J~~~~~~~ cultures were found in collections from Brazil, Burma, such isolates might be of limited tropical or subfrom these areas was not sufficient, however, ~~4 4 3 , ~~4 4 5 , ~~3 3 8 , ~~3 3 9 , ~~4 4 6 , ~~6 1 7 , to verify this observation. Additional results in-CS22127, CS619, CS863. California, 1968: T29. dicated that, in two locations, cultures collected California, 1970 702596. California, 1971 varieties and subspecies of the Y . pestis-Y. pestoides complex were found. We have, therefore, examined the Y . pestis-Y. pestoides complex with the view of describing the major quantitative protein variants present in the sample, as well as the geographic distribution of such variants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial isolates were selected to include as varied a sample a s possible from each geographic region studied. Owing to the lack of correlation between electrophoretic characteristics and host data in previous studies ( 
Y. pestis biochemical variants. A series of se-
lected laboratory variants of the KIM-10 parent stock. KIM-10, KIM-10 A+, KIM-10 P-, KIM-10 RHA+P-, KIM-10 VW-P-, KIM 10 F-P-.
Growth and processing of bacteria. Y. pestis cultures were grown in beef neart infusion broth at 28 C. Roux bottles containing blood agar base (BBL, pH 7.3) were then inoculated from the 24-h broth cultures and incubated for 3 days at 28 C. Roux bottle cultures were harvested by using 0.85% sodium chloride solution and were killed by adding the resulting suspension to 4 volumes of cold (-20 C) reagent grade acetone. After the suspensions had been held at room temperature overnight, the sediment was washed two times with cold acetone; excess acetone was removed by using vacuum, and the powders were stored at -20 C.
Discontinuous acrylamide gel electrophoresis. Discontinuous acrylamide gel electrophoresis and photometric measurement techniques were performed by procedures previously presented (9, 10) . All apparatus used was acquired from the Canalco Industrial Corp. Aqueous extracts of acetone powders were prepared and analyzed by using discontinuous electrophoresis in 7% acrylamide gels, Resulting electropherograms were stained with amido black. The relative optical densities of the various stained bands which resulted were then measured by using a scanning microdensitometer. To eliminate variation caused by different dye batches, we used the same dye solution throughout the experiment.
As previously reported (91, discontinuous acrylamide gel electropherograms of Y. pestis and Y . pestoides contain from 18 to 25 visible protein bands. The -nine major protein bands found in all Y . pestis isolates were as previously diagramed (9, 10) . Bands in figures in this report are numbered in accordance with the system given in previous publications.
Statistical procedures. For each Y . pestis electropherogram, the optical densities for nine selected protein bands were measured. The relative optical density (ROD) for band i (i = 1, . . . , 9 ) was defined to be:
where xi = the optical density for protein band i.
With the aid of the Center for Disease Control's IBM 370/145 computer and programs written by G. D. Waters of the computer staff, numerical taxonomic methods were applied to the specimens.
First, a similarity matrix consisting of sample product-moment correlation coefficients (r) €or all possible pairs of specimens belonging to the subgroup being examined was constructed. These similarity coefficients were based upon the nine measurements of relative optical densities made on each specimen. Then, a clustering algorithm, to cluster by average similarity, was performed on the similarity matrix, and the results of the process were graphically displayed as dendograms. Lee To assess the effectiveness of our grouping scheme for various grouping configurations, we used a statistical procedure developed by Johnson (11) as the measure of closeness in determining whether responses were relatively homogenous within previously determined subgroups. Also, a detailed description of this procedure is in press (P. W. Mielke, K. J. Berry, and E. S. Johnson, Cornrnunications in Statistics).
Bacteriology: biochemical tests. All cultures used in this study were received as confirmed isolates of Y. pestis or were confirmed as such in this laboratory by using recommended methods (1) . Standard identification tests included: microscopic and macroscopic morphology, staining reactions, sensitivity to Y . pestis -specific bacteriophage, presence of specific virulence antigens, pathogenicity for laboraory animals, and serological reactions. Other bacteriological identification tests giving consistent results for Y . pestis cultures have included acid production from glucose and mannitol and lack of acid production from lactose, melibiose, or sucrose. Additionally, all Y. pestis 
RESULTS
Analysis of the effects of laboratory selection on disc gel characteristics. For the analysis of effects of laboratory selection on disc gel characteristics, we used selected laboratory variants of the Y. pestis KIM-10 strain. Densitometric profiles of disc gel electropherograms prepared from the KIM-10 series are shown in As an estimate of expected variation caused by sampling and analytical procedures, similarity coefficients were calculated for each pair of duplicate electropherograms. The mean value of the 161 coefficients was f = 0.994 with standard deviation s = 0.0077. We assumed 2 standard deviations (r L 0.978) to be an approximation of the experimental variation expected for strains or groups of isolates not distinguishable by electrophoretic comparison. A value of four standard deviations (r 2 0.963) was arbitrarily chosen as an estimate of expected variation of a family of related isolates within a specified geographic region. This value is consistent with that obtained from the KIM-10 variant series, r = 0.967. Electrophoretic data for Y . pestis isolates were combined and analyzed separately in 10 geographic groupings consisting of isolates from Brazil, Southeast Asia (India, Burma, Nepal, Vietnam), Asia (U.S.S.R., Manchuria), Africa (Kenya, Republic of South Africa), Java, Yemen, Iran, South America (Bolivia, Peru, Ecuador), North America, and Madagascar. For each isolate, the duplicate measurements of the relative optical densities for each of the nine selected protein bands were averaged before numerical taxonomic analysis. Groups of indistinguishable isolates (r L 0.978) were designated strains, and similar groups (r > 0.963) of such strains obtained within one of the geographic regions were identified as electropherotypes. Specimen dendrograms from which such groupings were obtained are shown in Fig. 3 .
For the 10 geographic regions analyzed, a total of 58 electropherotypes were obtained originally (Tables 1, 2). To compare the similarities between these 58 electropherotypes, we used the average relative optical density measurements (Table 1) for specimens within each of the electropherotypes (i .e. , nine-dimensional mean vectors) to construct a similarity matrix dendrogram. The resulting dendrogram showing similarities between mean values obtained for electropherotypes from all the geographic regions sampled is shown in Fig. 4 . The dendrogram reveals 11 major protein variants or groupings of Y. pestis electropherotypes. These have been labeled A through K in Fig. 5 , which presents densitometric recordings of representative members of the larger groups A to G. Groups H to J are represented by only one Y. pestis isolate each and, although they were confirmed Y. pestis isolates as discussed in Materials and Methods, they may be single aberrant cultures. For this reason we have illustrated only J and K in the figure. Only certain groups possess striking differences on visual inspection; notable in this regard are the representatives of groups A, B, E, J, and K.
In addition to the usual bacteriological tests recommended for identification of Y. pestis, six additional biochemical tests were performed on each isolate. Glycerol (G+), nitrate (N+), and rhamnose (RHA+) utilization have been employed to characterize major biotypes or subspecies of Y. pestis (5, 16) . Seven of the eight potential combinations of these three characteristics were present in the sample of 161 isolates tested. Three additional bacteriological tests, usually considered to be of questionable taxonomic value, were utilized for 
minor biotype characterization. These were selected on the basis of earlier studies which demonstrated their potential value for characterizing isolates previously grouped by electrophoretic characteristics (10). These were acid production from arabinose (A+), maltose (M+), and xylose ( X + > .
Because of the complexity of the biotype categories available from these six tests, the 64 potential biotypes have been coded by the scheme presented in Table 3 which also presents the named subspecific designations of the Y . pestis-Y . pestoides Biotypes corresponding to named varieties of Y. pestis are given in detail in Table 2 .
Actual origin Vietnam, isolate submitted with intentional error, correct designation was later revised to SEA 7 electropherotype. See text for details. vole strain of Y . pestis antiqua (141, or an A-,  Y . pestoides altaica (16) .
The electrophoretic and bacteriological groupings of the 161 Y . pestis isolates studied are summarized in Table 2 . Isolates have been listed by geographic origin, electropherotype, electropherotype group, and biotype. Actual relative optical density measurements of the nine protein bands utilized in defining the 58 electropherotypes were presented in Table 1 .
To measure the effectiveness of our grouping scheme for various configurations containing a fixed number and size of subgroups of the 58 original electropherotypes of Fig. 4 , we used a statistical procedure developed by John-son (11). The derivation of his test statistic, which makes no assumptions about the underlying distribution for the responses measured (here, the relative optical densities), is based on Euclidean distance as the measure of closeness in determining if responses are relatively homogenous within previously determined subgroups (here, those resulting from our similarity matrix methods). Assuming that the classification scheme yields results that are independent of any relationship among the specimens, we can determine the approximate probability (P value) that the test statistic has a value as extreme or more extreme than that observed. Mean similarity coefficients and P These extremely small probabilities not only emphasize the effectiveness of our particular grouping scheme but also make comparisons between this and other taxonomic schemes possible. This analysis can also be used to assess the differences between closely associated electropherotypes. Data obtained for electropherotypes closely related in the similarity matrix dendrogram ( Fig. 4) are presented in Table 4 . Only those electropherotypes having P values equal t o 0.01 or higher have been tabulated. For purposes of hrther discussion, we have also included the biotype information on the various Y . pestis isolates according to the scheme presented in Tables 1 and 2 .
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When the various groups of Table 4 are considered, the addition of the minimal biotype information supplied by the six biochemical tests allows all but a few isolates to be differentiated. Within the first couplet (Africa 2-Java 11, the (-E biotype, characteristic of the Java 1 electropherotype as well as all other Javanese isolates (see Table 2 ), is absent from the repre- 
FIG. 5 . Densitometric profiles of discontinuous acrylamide gel electropherograms of various Yersinia pestis isolates representing major protein variants.
sentatives of the Africa 2 electropherotype as well as the remainder of the African collection ( Table 2 biotypes P-a, (-a, -c, -g, -h>. The second group, composed of the Yemen 1-Africa 3-Java 2 electropherotypes, is also separable by using biotype characteristics. The third group contains one Javanese isolate (Java 8) and one Brazilian isolate (Ex~i l), which are not separable by the criteria presented. These two isolates, however, have been shown to differ with regard to asparagine dependence in our previous report ( and, on reanalysis of its electrophoretic data in the SEA group of isolates, we placed it within the SEA 7 electropherotype (r = 0.9751, thus reducing the number of electropherotypes to 57.
DISCUSSION
The sample of 161 Y. pestis isolates from nine geographic regions were assembled into 57 electropherotypes, representing roughly 11 major protein variants on a worldwide basis. Only seven of the Y . pestis isolates studied could not be characterized as members of unique geographical groups on the basis of the electropherotype and the minimal biotype characteristics used. These seven isolates possibly could be successfully separated by adding other biochemical tests. The use of asparagine dependence assay has previously shown that two of the seven, Java 8-Ex1i 1, differ in this regard. Additionally, the incident of the mislabeled YP-91 isolate demonstrates that at least in one case a deceptive submission could be successfully associated with an electropherotype characteristic of its geographic source. Although this consistency is of undoubted value in assessing the potential of electro- should be noted. The KIM-10 series of selected biochemical variants was analyzed to assess the importance of biochemical variation relative to electrophoretic characteristics. Analysis of the group yielded an average similarity coefficient of 0.967, a value within our estimated range for electropherotypes (i.e., r L 0.963). The isolate KIM-10, however, originated 10 years ago as a subculture of the Pasteur Institute isolate, PKH-10. The PKH-10 culture was freeze-dried shortly after the original KIM-10 subculture had been taken. Comparison of the results obtained for isolate KIM-10 and our subculture of the original PKH-10 isolate is of interest in regard to possible changes caused by differing maintenance regimes. Our comparison of KIM-10 and PKH-10 revealed a prominent difference in the amplitude of protein band number 1. This difference cannot be readily explained, owing to lack of information pertaining to the history of animal passage and subculturing of the KIM-10 stock. From the uniform results obtained with the KIM-10 series, however, it appears that, once such variation in disc gel characteristics occurs, it may constitute a stable characteristic under conditions prevailing during the selection of biochemically variant subcultures.
The most extensive early studies of geographic distribution of Y . pestis varieties are those of Devignat (5), who defined three major varieties, or races, based on glycerine fermentation and nitrate reduction. He considered the antiqua variety (G+, N+) to be the most likely candidate of the ancestral variety. Originating in Central Asia and spreading in biblical times to Africa, this variety was reported in Central Africa, Manchuria, and Mongolia. Our, sample includes G+, N+ variants from Nepal, Manchuria, the U.S.S.R. (unknown localities), Kenya, Madagascar, and Iran. Variety mediaevalis (G+, N-) was assumed to have originated in the region of the Caspian Sea and to have spread throughout Europe during the pandemic of the medieval period; it is now entrenched in Iranian Kurdistan and Southeast Russia. G+, Nvariants in our sample are from Yemen, the U.S.S.R., Nepal, and Iran. Variety orientalis (G-, N+), responsible for the present pandemic, originated in the Yunnan Province of China, was spreaa from southeast Asia throughout the modern world, and is presently entrenched in rodent foci in North and South America, Africa, Madagascar, Southeast Asia, India, Indonesia, and Manchuria. With the exception of Manchuria, this distribution corresponds to that obtained for (G-, N+) isolates in our sample.
The last major variant of the plague organism was described by Levi and his co-workers in 1961 (14) . This consists of rhamnose-positive variants of glycerol-positive Y. pestis. Mar No overall relationship between electropherotype groupings and major biotypes is evident in Table 2 . The SEA 8 electropherotype contains biotypes 6 and ,l 3 corresponding to Y. pestis mediuevalis and Y . pestis antiqua. Similarly, the Madagascar 2 electropherotype contains 5 and /3 biotypes corresponding to Y . pestis orientalis and Y . pestis antiqua. Additionally, the major electropherotype groups contain a variety of major biotypes. Group A, for instance, contains a, 6, and [ biotypes corresponding to Y . pestis antiqua (Y. pestoides), Y . pestis mediuevalis, and Y . pestis orientalis. In spite of this lack of overall correspondence between biotype and electropherotype, it appears that strains isolated within one limited geographic region, particularly isolates from geographically and epidemiologically limited foci, show similarities to each other and can be differentiated from similar isolates or electropherotypes found in other regions. At present, we are unable to explain the origin of these differences. Apparently, the factors responsible for major protein variants such as the group A Y. pestis isolates of this report may be fixed, conservative characters, even under the conditions prevailing when the bacterium is introduced into new geographic regions. After the original introduction, other quantitative changes in protein constituents may occur and remain as moderate to long-term characteristics of plague isolates found in certain plague foci.
Whether any selective advantage is involved in these variations is as yet unsettled. Only one protein of the nine studied has been identified. The band 4 protein has been isolated and identified as subfraction B of the murine toxin of Y . pestis (7) .
Electrophoretic techniques have been used for phenotypic differentiation of small rodent populations (15), for genetic analysis of laboratory strains of Tetrahymena (2), and for comparison of mycobacterial antigens (17) . We believe that the qualitative differences detected between the major protein variants of Y . pestis may also be an indication of significant phenotypic differences. The precise genetic status of the variants, however, is not known. Each area in which major electropherotype groups are found also has other protein variants extant in immediate or contiguous geographic areas. For this reason, the electrophoretic variants probably do not represent subspecific taxonomic traits. Classification by electropherotypes may, however, represent a potential method for epidemiological analysis of closely related isolates. That this classification is probably not correlated with biochemical traits used in the bacteriological classification of Y . pestis may be an advantage in this context, since it should allow a greater flexibility in yielding an individualized characterization of the isolates examined. The numbers of isolates examined from any of the geographic regions covered in this study are too few, however, to draw any final conclusions with regard to the ultimate validity of electrophoretic analysis for epizootiological studies of the geographic distribution of the various electropherotypes within specific localities. We are of the opinion, however, that this should be a matter of concern in later studies of this technique.
